Bridge Investment Group Partners
raises an additional $137 million for the acquisition
of seniors housing assets
SALT LAKE CITY, January 20, 2015 --- Bridge Investment Group Partners, LLC ("Bridge-IGP"), in conjunction with its
subsidiary, ROC Seniors Housing Fund Manager, LLC (“Seniors IM”), announced today that it has raised an additional
$137 million in equity commitments, which now total approximately $450 million. These commitments are designated
specifically for acquisitions in the U.S. seniors housing and medical property real estate markets.
Bridge-IGP Chairman Robert Morse said, “We want to thank our investors for their confidence in our ability to invest
productively in the seniors housing and medical properties sectors. Including acquisitions made in 2014 and expected
acquisitions for Q1 2015, we will have acquired approximately $390 million of attractive assets and have a strong pipeline
of potential additional assets as well. Our objectives are to provide high current income and capital appreciation by
acquiring and optimizing properties through capital investment and resident service.”
Robb Chapin, CEO of Seniors IM, elaborated, “Nothing makes me happier than giving our team more capital to purchase,
improve and add value to more senior assisted living communities. Our team takes pride in providing fun-filled,
comfortable and inviting residences for our senior population. The fact that we can provide a greater quality of life for our
nation’s seniors is a very rewarding outcome.”
Bridge Investment Group Partners is an SEC-registered investment adviser with $2.4 billion of Regulatory Assets Under
Management (RAUM) that manages private equity funds, separately managed accounts, co-investments, and joint
ventures. Its principals have decades of experience of successfully investing in the multifamily, commercial office, seniors
housing and CRE-backed fixed income sectors. Bridge-IGP and its affiliates employ approximately 1,000 people in 19
states and manage/own approximately 32,000 apartment units as well as 2.5 million square feet of commercial office
space.
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